AISB Meeting
Saturday August 23rd 2014, 3PM
(Evans Room in Pfenning Alumni Center)

Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call (5min)
   a. Alumni Attendees: Delta Delta Delta (Laura Werkheiser ‘09), Delta Kappa Epsilon (Michael De Lisi ‘03), Delta Upsilon (Bill Messick ‘68), Phi Kappa Psi (Carson Gentry ‘13 Phone), Pi Beta Phi (Susan Kowalenko ‘86),
   b. Administrator Attendees: Vice President for Campus Life (Annette Diorio), Advisor to Fraternities & Sororities (Daniel Ayala Phone), Development & Alumni Relations (Rachel Moeller ’88 Phone)
   c. Invited Guest Attendees: Delta Tau Delta (Greg Eggert ’79)
   d. Alumni Council Attendee: John Pierce ’81 Phi Kappa Psi - Phone
   e. Not Present: Alpha Gamma Delta (Courtney DeThomas ‘02), Alpha Phi, Delta Gamma (Casey Sharkey ’09), Kappa Kappa Gamma (Molly McDonald ‘06), Zeta Psi (Kevin Canavan ’76), IFC (Nathan Diaz ’15), Panhel (Catherine Lomanto ’15)
   f. Bill Messick, Secretary, advised that Minutes from June 8 Meeting were unavailable.

Old Business

II. Fundraising for Greek Life at Lafayette College
   a. Kim Spang, Development has been made aware of AISB interest in fundraising for Greek Life. College will support efforts.
   b. Adopted motion to address fundraising topic ahead of Special orders. John Pierce ’81 – Alumni Council – Alumni Council is aware of AISB interest in fundraising for Greek Life. Alumni Council will support efforts and discuss at September 13 meeting. List of potential donation categories:
      Greek Advisor Positions
      UG Scholarships
      Building naming
      Leadership Training
      Speaker fees
      Advisors for additional targeted training
      Annual Awards Dinner
   c. Discussion on how to create “Friends of Greeks” organization to target needed donations for Greek life.

III. Officer Reports
   a. Need a new representative from Alpha Phi. Possibly also Delta Gamma
   b. Zeta Psi has suspended operations pending the College’s discipline decision and will not be recruiting this semester.
   c. Chi Phi student group will be applying for recognition soon.
   d. Faculty engagement continues to be a goal for all groups. The Faculty rep to Trustee Committee on Student Life is Susan Averett Professor of Economics
e. Homecoming is October 25. Plans should be sent to Rachael Moeller. DTD and Tri Delt are joint- celebrating the 100th anniversary of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity House.
f. 150th Lafayette-Lehigh group plans should be sent to Rachael Moeller and John Pierce for publication and distribution to Alumni.

IV. Committee Reports
a. Undergraduate Council Reports
   1. Networking Night was cancelled and is off the table for now.
   2. IFC is trying to expand it’s role with regard to Fraternity discipline through hearing of appeals?
   3. 2 training workshops are scheduled
   4. Greek Week committee has been formed.
   5. ICS registration/survey initiated for Fall 2014 recruitment

b. Campus Life Report
   i. Alumni support / participation/ Involvement. New program to share youtube videos on internet. Currently there are 9 videos connected. Link?
   ii. Committee is being formed to develop the process for recognition of “Connected Communities”. New standards for creation/recognition of new fraternities and sororities will be included.
   iii. Men’s Recruitment Survey via ICS over the summer. 85 Students have responded.
   iv. Discussion took place regarding coaches continuing to discourage student participation in Greek life.

V. Special Orders
a. Covered early.

VI. Unfinished Business
a. None

VII. New Business
a. Alumni engagement and event planning for Homecoming and 150th LL
b. Meeting Schedule for 2014-2015
   i. Homecoming – October 25 2014
   ii. 1st Trustee meeting in January – January 30-31 2015
   iii. April Phone In
   iv. Reunion Weekend
   v. Support DTD/DDD Homecoming Celebration!
c. Proposed Planning for a Spring Greek Awards Dinner.

VIII. Announcements
i. DU Lafayette Chapter was “Most Improved Chapter” at DU Annual Convention for 2013-2014
ii. DKE was 2nd Top Chapter for DKE National 2013-2014
iii. Tri Delt recognized as Emerging Leader at Annual Convention.
iv. Great Grill Heist?

IX. Adjournment